PITTI PALACE
 PITTSBURGH
 
be was Chancellor o£ the Exchequer and at
the age of twenty-five he became Prime
Minister. Devoting his attention to the eco-
nomic problems of the country, he abolished
many useless offices, improved the loan sys-
tem and created a sinking1 fund to reduce the
national debt.
In 1793 war arose between Great Britain
and France, a conflict which brought a heavy
responsibility on Pitt, as well as immense sac-
rifices and burdens on his country. In 1800
the Irish union was accomplished, but in the
following year the opposition of the king to
all concessions to the Irish Catholics caused
Pitt to resign his post. When war again
broke out with France, in 1803, Pitt re-
turned to power and exerted all his energy
to render the contest successful* He found
means to engage the great military powers
of Russia and Austria in a new coalition,
which was dissolved by the Battle of Auster-
litz. This event he did not long survive.
Throughout his career Pitt maintained an
aloofness toward his fellows which often
provoked antagonism, but his professional
integrity made him secure with Parliament
and with the people. His private life was
so exemplary as to be everywhere a subject
of comment in his day*
PIT'TI PALACE, a palace in Florence,
Italy, one oi' tht* must famous buildings of
its kind in Uw world, ii was be#un in 1440,
after plans by Hruu<»!l«isi«hi, For the wealthy
and prominent Pitti family. The first story
waw built, then the work was suspmulwl* and
the two other stories were added in the six-
teenth century* The }mla<T is now one of
thfr rwitltmefB of the kin,**: of Italy* It eon-
fains on» of tlus fincMt collodions of paint-
ings in the world, and the #HHeru*s are open
to the public,
Hero may be found magnificent examples
of the works of Andrea dd Rarto, Giorgiont,
Titian* Tintoretto and Raphael among Ital*
fam, and of Durer, Rembrandt, Rubens, Van
Dyek and others from northern Europe*
The Medieis, who bought the palace from
a Pitti, began the collecting of art works;
in later generations did these various
art hope to assemble perhaps the
collection in Europe, 'The paintings
are distributed in the tall* of Vantw, Apollo,
and elwen other rooms. In addition there
are tht loyal apartments and the beautif ul
Boboli gardens.
.Stare then among other treasures one may
 study the "Venus and Vulcan with Cupid/*
the '"Angelo Doni," the "Madonna oi' the
Chair17 by Raphael, the "Mars Preparing Lor
War/' the "Disputa'' by del Sarto, the "Ma-
donna oi' the Rose-Bush1' by Botticelli and
the "Temptation of St. Jerome" by VasarL
In Italy only the Vatican contains a collec-
tion that surpasses the wealth and beauty of
these works.
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ITTSBtJEGrH, pa., the
center of the- largest dis-
trict in the world in whiuh
iron and steel manufac-
turing is the leading in-
dustry. In the state only
Philadelphia surpasses
Pittsburgh in population;
it ranks as tenth in the
United States, with a
population of 0(50,817
(1 0 ,'JQ census).
Steel City" in s
some 153 miles From the
western state boundary
in Allegheny County, of
which it is the county seat, at the junction
of the Allegheny and M'owmgahela rivmu
It is 353 tmks west of Philadelphia, 444
miles southwest of New York and 408 miles
southeast of Chicago, on the PonnHvlvania,
ihe Baltimore & Ohio, the Pittsburgh & Lake
Krie, and the Pittsburgh & Went Virginia
railroads. H haw seven airports*
General Description, The city area in 54
jwjiuw* milt's. The oldest portion in built
on a flat, triangular ton pit* of land between
the two rivers, but this land me» rapidly
toward the east, where c»winenc»c*B attain 400
and f>00 iVot, The city and its Ruhnrba reach
far out along the banks of the Allegheny,
Monongahola and Ohio riven* and into the
tributary valleys. In the older tiifttriit tb«
tttreets follow the diMtion of the rivem
and consequently tond to converge; but in
the eastern and residential sections th« streets
are broad, well shaded and eronn eadbt other
iiR«ally at right anglw. Tunnels hav^ bwti
excavated in aolid-rork hills bo as to aford
easy aeeess to the residential diatrlcts; ills
''Liberty Tubes" are 6,830 feefe long m&
cast over $8tOOO,000*
About three mites eafit of'the imdixskkl
center is Schenley Park, an ar«sa of 422 tber88»
in the midst of a residential section. Within
the park are Carnegie Institute o£; Tech-
nology and its associated institutions, ftt

